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...........,..
Tuesday, April 21, 1959

Entered With Play
Newthe Musical Score .

When
Speech and Music
departments at St. Cloud State

Mr. Waugh, Mr. Lauden, Mr.

college decided to join forces to
produce an original musical ver•
slon· of Mollere•s The Doctor · In
Splto of Hlm,olf tlley were literally starting from scratch. Un•
like the usual musical produc•

Krueger all contributed their
time and energy to this task and
have come up with splendid re•

tions presented at the college,
there is no musical score or pre-scribed mus'ic for The Doctor In
Splto of HlmHlf. Shortly after
this play was decided upon Mr.
Harve)' ' W8ugh and his very able
music staff began work on an
original musical .score.
.Mr. Robert L•udec aJid ..Mr:
W.augb spent many long hours in
research, looking for• the apprO-

!,~!~a:! h~t:;a::!1bll.'::
there was inuch good music turn•
ed out during that period, only 1 •
ama1l portion of it b sparkling
enough to be suited to the fay -producUon Intended for the play.
· Once the selecUons had been
Jpade, µie complete orchestral
ocor!'S &'!'I vocal &rraogemeots
had to be written for each song.

Roger Barrett and Mr. Harold

suits.
There will be solos, qllartets,
quintets, sextets an d double
duets, featuring some of the best
voices in school. Among these
are Dee Daugherty, Nori Fem•
rite, Janice Kaupp, Ruth Anderson, Jim .Kern, Bill Reilly, Pelee
Peterson and Janice Bienusa. ·
Dancers, uncler the direction of
Toni Colletti will perform in a

Mothers Day Tea_
Plans are underway for the
Mothe,.-;s Day Tea to be held
the . afffmoon of Ma) 8, from
1 :30 to 5. Plans for the day c~
slit of registration, a conducted
tour, a prG9r11m, and a tH.
Stud.nts are Hked to urge
tlieJr mothers to attend this spe•
clal day set Hide for them.

Electio~, To
Be Held This
Thursday
ElecUons are to be held this

Thursday from 9 a.m. to 4: p.m.
::oo:ev!:~et,r sstf~c~eaitt . in the First floor- lounge.for class
officers
and represehtatlvcs-at-dances and; as · a grand finale,
tt1e enu.fe cast of fifty will join . large. The following alphabetical
list Is made• up of the 22 candi-

!

St. Cloud Sbte College, St. Cloud, Mimlesota

Volume XXXVI

.B·u dget Meeting
Open to Students

An open meeting will be held oight (acuity members. The ~
on April rt, at 7 ·p.m. 1n Room committee, of six members, ha&
207, In Stewart hall for the pur- four students and two . faculty
pose of giving the students a members.
.
chance to sec and react to the
I! anyone has any comments
newly proposed _budget for the to make on the new budget the7
coming school year.
may contact any 0£ these student
The Student Activities commit- representatives : Jim Bonkowske ,
tee has accepted . this . tentative Al Croonc, Dave Herzig, Bob Kel·
budget which is made possible las, Don Jense n, Bob Myers, Join
through the money that you pay Nickolson or .Mary Kaye Nilan.
as your ac_tivity fee of ten dollars
Students are inv'ited to either
every quarter.
contact those people~or be Bt the
This committee, plus the sub- mCeting in person to represeqt
committee have been meeting for their organization. U you have
weeks preparin1f the.. 'proposed · Som ething to say, now is the
.budget. The · Dlain ·cOinrriittee is ·" "tiriie to do so, before the budget
made uP.. of lt, members ..'YP.i~ . ~ .. ~~~~ .QfficiaJ. . (The proposed
_consist o£ eight students and budget appears on page two.) •

on stage to da~ce In an original dates who have filed for the office
17th Century Jig. ·
of · representative-at-large, of
T1c!'fts for The Poctor In Splto which ·'lo will lie elected.
of Himself are now on sale at
Dave Albright, Norita Bartz,
Fandtl's and th_e _Stewart • hall George Bates, Joyce Brown, AJ.
..
.
' .
.. ..
·!en
E. Erici<,on; Mary Ann Fra~~ts~~e;e~:'~~~d:ts~\;;~
.ier, Vlrginia Greer, Dave Her•
special prices for high school zig, , Audrey Ann Jaeckels, Don
groups. College students may ob-- Jensen, Kay Lavonne Karels, Bob
tain ticke!s by · presenting their Kellas, Robert E. Knudson, Barb
"There · · Is ·strong htterest In nel Office and pick up further
student acUvity cards.
application
Krough, Janice Lucier, Sharon ,the Federal loan program. How- information a n d
ever,
there a-r e sUil a number of blanks," slated Mr. Robert Zum•
.Martinetto, Carole Millett, James
. T. Nelson, Roger Olson, Richard needy and worthy students who winkle, Instiµltional Representa•
Spicer, Janet Stewart, Ronni Wea• are not aware of the wmsual Uv.e {Qr l!Iational Pefcnse Student
features of the program . . Inter- Loan .l'rogra,m.
ver.
For senior class ofiicers-prcs- ested students are encouraged
To be eligible· for a loan a stu•
ldent: Arnold Cutler, Jerry Mc- to stop in at the Student Person- dent strould ·be· In a ·strong finan-.
ciaJ need and desirable acadcinic
all of the student, who supported Guire, and Joe Sarke. Vice-presrecord wilh an' DOnorpoiot ratio
me Jn this election and it was ident: Wally Irwin. There are
of at least 2.S:
certainly appreciated. I'm glad no applicants for the offices of
Th.e borrower is given. ten years
that the campafgn 11 over and secretary and treasurer.: Officers to pay back the loan. For stu•
we'll work ■ 1 hud during my will be chosen on a write-in basis
dents who plan to teach , this
term of office H we did during only.
For junior class officers-Presloan can amount to a SO % loan
•the campaign."
ident: Dennis ·Forbes, Bill Galla•
and a 50% scholarship, 10% is
Unavau.b,. ·for cofflfflent •• the ,gher, Dale Goenner and Marilyn All o.U.campus girls will have given · for each year of teaching
time ·were Joan Benson and Carol GrlUin. Vice-president: W. Edwin
"in a public school.
·
Frelander, the winners in the race Erickson. Secretary: Gretchen a chance to speak up for their
'for secretary and treasurer, re- · Boatman. Treasurer:
Francis . housemothers at a s pc c i a 1
"HousE!niOthi?r's Tea" to · be· giv•
Moritz.
spectively.
en soon by ' the AWS. At lhis tea
a special award will be. given
to the .housemother who has pro•
vidcd •lhe· best living facilities for
them .
The best housemother Will . be
picked by letters written ·. by Jli,C
students. These letters should i.n•. · · ':i,i,iy·. i . and 2, the St. Cloud
elude all the good things that their . deba-to olub wi~scnd two repre-

Be Availabl,i :to.: . You·
Fe4e.ral:1~.t,.ans May
'

Engwall, Ringsmuth Elected .
As Council's Top Officers
loHt
"I will try to do at
11M
fob that was doM by this Y••n
council," stated Jerry Engwall,
newly elected student council
president. He then added, 0 1
would like to .thank the student
body for 1howtnv this confklenc•
In nm• and I am sure that the
coming year will be a pro1perou1

one."
Deflating two candidates for the
DeMy Rings•

-.ice-presid■ ncy WH

ITluth, whO 11Jd, "I Wisti io thank

Housemother:
to b.e Giv·e n
'Special' Tea

:Debaters to

·'Talk It Up'

:a t Tourney.

:~;se:eru1~:s !~~c~~mthf: •
1~cti ~e M~~~~~~t~c~t
that are provided. The house• The students,
ancy Gas perlin
mothers will be brought to· th"c · ·ana- ·Bill ·aiggs, will Lrnvcl with
tea by · h rl?·prcsentaUvc from· the : ) he :two representatives. of SL
house. : 'fhc . awards will
Pre- ..fohn's university,
scntcd 9urJng, the tea.
.
. TroJ?i1:ies will be presented to
Lcttcr:s . may be addresed ta .tho {irst, second and third place
Wanda Wagner or Junee Dennis• -teams according to win-loss
ton, eg-cllairmen o{ the • tee , •{OI' ·scores; medals will be awarded
judging. • They should be · submit• 1:o · individuals 011 the basis of
ted as soo~ . as possible:·..
. .total. spe~ke! points.
•

·!~~~i:~s

b~:

State ..Gains New .Frat Chapter;
High'.Dramatfo.Standards
Are Met.
.... .. ...
. '..
A. chapter· of the Natinoat Col- the theatre.
legiate · Ptnycrs, or Pi EpsilOh · MCmDers 0£ the National Cot·
Delta, has been established on Sl. leg iatc Pla)'ers Crom St. Cloud
Cloud State College campvs ...•iF.o r are: Carol l\feeg Anderson, Robselected early so that planning and necesPICTURED ABOVE are· the chairmen and
S t. C I o ii .d applied .for and .ert.Canficld,. Dennis Dalen, Rene
. sary arrangements can be made.
. .
co-chairmen of the different homecoming
was .gni:ited membership last Eriekson, Roland Fisher, Warren
activities for next fall. These people were
year after meeting the sta ndards A. Johnson, Tom Bernard Mraz.
of the , National Collegia te Play- Anne E : Schledweiler~
ers.
The" ·most experienced 'people Al Sirat Smoker
in al( ai-Ca's of 1 thc lhcator are
Tom?>rrow night at 8 p.m., Al
eH gible !or. the orgnnzation aod
Work Went under way this - Tcchno]ogy Huskies. This will be Dance, Inv itations , Picnic, Kan· only Lhe best people arc chosen.. Sirat wiJJ sponsor a s moker at
Tal::ahi
lod ge. All intcrcsled med
·
The
,
purpose
~
_o{
the
'National
.
week for the 1959 hoinccomi ng. the St, Cloud Huskies' third ga me garoo Court, Coronation, Awa-r ds,
arc urged to attend.
This years co-chairmen are Jerry
nd ga me Alui:nni Ten,. V~ricty thow, Regis- . Collegiate -Players 1s composed or ,
E ngwall Bnd J oyce Brown. Many ~te~cih~c~f:~{ oT!c~~~
tWo main points:
Any suggestions for a sloga n or lraUo~s, P~~ting, Posters, ~on•
Russian Slides
of the co-chairmcr. have been
nd
~hoscn and anyone interested ·n theme may be dro;,pcd into the vocation, High School bands, hal!- in l . n!~o!~~ m~~'c':n;ip ef: r u-~~~
o,-. •Marjo.-ie Morse will show
working on the committees should - Mi lehell hall P. 0. with home- time program. The add ition of beltermcllt o[ drarpa and the ater her slides on Russia at the next
turn 1.halr name into the Dean coming written on it.
high school bands is '3 new proj- in · lhe Unit~ States. \. •
-meeting of the International R.,.
The commiltces nrc as follpws: eel that has been added to hpmeof Woril cn's secretary,
.
2. Raise the standa rd s of col- lations club which will be held
The homecoming game will be P a r n de, Buttons, Orchest ra, coming. Alpha . Pi Omega has lege 3ad universjties by recog- Monday, Apdl 27, at 7 p .m . in
held ~ctober 17 and the St. Cloud Dnnce Decorations., Selke Field, asked and been granted pcrm is.: nizing Ute niost worthy --of the Room .125, Anyone who, is inte~
HuskJcs will play th_e Michigan Bonfire, Sµ>cct, Dance, Quc~n•s sioo t.o makC the •queen's !loat.
groui> efforts. in creative arts in ested is welcome to 1tt•nd•

Homecoming ·Chairmen. Are Selected · For
Ne~t Fall; Committee Spots Still .O pen-

Jahn L~-Befare and Aften

.Editorial

Be a L1ttJe Prorfessional
In a past editorial we asked for organiaztio1_1 help in
obtaining notices and stories on what your ogaruzation IS
doing or is GOING to do. The response has been fair, but
the tragedy of it all is that this editor has been getting doz.
ens of hand•writlen notes in his post office box. .
This editor is not complaining about the number of
notes but for heaven's sake, let's be a little professional about
it. · If your notice has not gotten into the Chronicle, 'this
may be the reason why. Many times your note .may not. be
complete in itself and we would like further mform;illon.
Most notes come to me unsigned and it is most difficult to
find a needle in a haystack. PLEASE SIGN YOUR NAME
TO ALL NOTICES.
Be honest with yourself! If your handwriting is illegible, type the notice out or come to see us in P.erso~. You
may use Chronicle typewriters to type your notices, if you
: . h
W1S if you drop down to the office and no one is their,
feel free to leave a note on the editor's spindle. We ARE
here to serve yciu, b.ut service depends on co-operation. If
.your organization qoes not have a publicity man.a~er, appoint one . rigbt away and make use of the publicity that
you are paying over $8,000 a year for. (P.O. 153)

New Proposed Budget ...
continued from Page 1

:;~;:i

· STUDENT ACTIVITIES BUDGET FOR 1958..59
RESOURCES •
Balance 7-1-59 .. ______ ;_ _________ •. $15,963

Less: Football Scoreboard - ·- - - - - - - - - - - - - • - - "

2,000

· rree Balance ····· ·--------------------- 18,963

JOHN L. VI (Larry Hegdahl) Is driven to the
rivers edge by Buzz Larson as he prepares

for his a n n u a I dip in the "Father ol
Waters," the Mississippi

:~u~~tedF:::•t~-~----------------------- 93,835 John L. VI Falters in
Athle~ .... -••--•·~•.. • -------·•••--··· - - - - -

4,000

Drama .. ···-----··
- ·•-··-------··
Social
. .. . . . ___
..............
_ ...........
· - ·--·· - - ---

1,500
~

:~buecC:~~g ·...:: __ ____-___ .;_ ... ::.....................

New Student Week · · - - - - - - - .:. - - - - - - ·- - - - - - ·

4,700
1,000

-----------··---····$106,2Jl5

Anticipated Receipts .·...... .
ToW ·.Anticipated ResourcesALLOTMENTS ... •·-----·· • • .$120.248
Organlution
Requested · Recommended
. ·::,~~!ration - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - ·· . .$1,850 . . ··--·· · .$1,850
' General
Football ::- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --·· 7,400
Baslretball . - - - - - - - - - - - ·· -···--·-·· s.875
· Base)jall
···--··
- -_-_____
- -·· ··•·---·····
.... ·. 1,330
1,800
Hockey ..
....... __
,..... .. ....·--··

·····•------- - ------•·· ·$1,SOO

~ae;~o.~ •• : : : : : : : : : : : : :.::::::::::::::
Golf ···· ·• ··· ---•· •·- ·-·-- •-·•·•-·-··
TeDDis ... -.-- ----• •• ·-•-• -•- ..·•-· ·

~::J
500

500

··•---------·····22,005····---·

_Athletic
. .. . ..... . • ___ ..: ______ .. 11,500 . .•• ___ ,..21,000
ConcertsTotal
and Lectures
9,500
Health Service
General . . .. . . . ... --------····--··· .18.506. ···---··18,000
Athletic Injuries ······--· -· -··.. .... _ ••,. •.. 2,000 ..• ·---·· 2,000
Literary
.

~~r..: .::~~-:~-:: :.:-:.: : .:-:.:~-?:::::::::~::: t:L::::::t~

i:~::~m~g·.::
:: :~ ~ ::::;:::-:::::::: ::::: ::1g:m:::: ===~ r:~
Stud. Tchr. Luncheon··-------···"····· 450 ... • ____ 450
Social Adivlt1es

Student PubHcaticms

~~::t:<:::~~~~-=-=-=-==-= ==~:~: ::i:~

New Stud. Handbook ··----·····•• .. - ·.. . .. 650
Poster Bureau ··· · · ··· -----·· · · ··.. -.,... . . 100
Photography ··· ···---- --•••··-• ·••-• · ·· 1,600
~~:~~r.~r::.n~i~lubi •. · · - - - - - - - - - ••. . 18,950 .. •• - - •••. 18,350

.f ;,:7/}::'d~t?{f~l°,fff JI~~~~ 'I
Foreign Stud. Scholarships . . . ........ ••• . • .. . .

f~at"fli,i.iiioiis · :::.::.::.::.::::-.::.::.:::.:::::

700 . . •• •• _ •• _
1 •200 : :::::::-:

700

800

r~~1!'i°~~o"ur;t; ····-------------- ·· 1•264 ··· ·--··• •4,945
Women's Athletics .. ... .... . .. .. ·- --· ---·· ·· 1,281 .. •• - - - · · 1230
~inmural .·· · · · · · •.. · ··· · ·········-·-··-·· · 300 .. . ·----· '300
C~ ~ Relations ········ · · ·········· - - -··· · 2,100 .. • • - - - · · 1800
=n~~rAl~~~

Ass·,n:·::::::::::::::::~:.::::::: ~g·•··-----· ·~

. ~;~.:~:~~~ wfy~ing· ...:.~::·:.:·.::::·.::-.:-.:~:·.: 1,~·:.:·.:::~: 1,m
Cu ent Union Com . ... .......... .. . .....,.. . :.•• _,. 200 . .•• ___ .,
,,':::'J:,~\La~iu~chool : ··•:--· · -· ···· ...• .-·.. 600 .. .. ____ ,'
Y
enls · ·· ·- .. ·· •··•·•·····•··--· •
0
sfugd .. f:g~fsent ··· ··'"· -· - · ..•••• • ........ -,_·. 500 · ··· - - - -

200

600

soo

:~:.::::~~=·~:.~:.-: : ~:::::::: a:

t!1~~~ :o:r. ~~·::

Div'n .. Social Science · ·--···· ... ... .. _ •• ,.:-_-: :: ~ ::::: : : : 400
Talah, Lodge · ····· · · ·"- - •- ·-·- ·-·-· · ·· 1,065 . . - - - - · · 900
lpecial Account Totai . .. ......... ____ .... ... 117,510 ..• ••.•• ••.. . 1()4,285
lupplementary Notes and Reo..,,mend1tion1:
L The bud g et subcommittee

stresses the importance or the
contingency item in tho budget.
The recommended $2,000 Ls UD•
doublcdly very conservative and
certainly should nol be cut below thal figure.

PAGE TWO

2. The subcommittee recommends
that, on a limited basis consultative and dfagnosUc psychlo.trlc

service be financed from the

Health Service allocation. In the

recomme·nded , budget, $500 is
allowed for this purpose. Jn
contrast to the $1,000 requested.
continued in next column

Annual Channel Attempt
John L. the V was an example
of 9hivering defeat last Tuesday.
He also sent hls buddy into lbe
drink-socks, watch and bermu·
das. But st. Cloud state turned
out in force to watch Al Slrat's

retrieve an oar which had fallen
Into the river. Tile wealllerm8'1
gave John L. a break because the
temperature rose •to 74 degrees
-wa~est day so far this year.

pride attempt the aonual 0 cha&
net swim" across the Mis&ssippl
River.
This year'• John L., Larry Hegdahl, a 24•year-old junior from
A special tea for the inolhen
Minneapolis, was only able to of, all St. Cloud state students
swim half-way across the river ls being planned for May 8; Ul59.
bo!ore calling for help. His Ira·
are being sent to all
tcmity brother, Don Haug, 20, Invilions
the mothers, excluding t.be motha junior from Pennock. who was ers
married students. AWS
In one of tibe two rowboats ac• hopesof tflat
many mothers will
companying Hegdahl, whipped
off bis shoes and jum•ped into attend and RSVP to that effect.
the rescue.
The tea will be from two to
Hegdahl grabbed onto one ol five p.m. on Friday afternoon,
the boats for support, however, M-ay 8. Several different things
will be going on during t.be after.
and after a couple of minutes
rest was able to swim the rest noon to show tfle mo1hers a good
of the way himself. He was greet• time.
ed on the east side of the river
Tours of the campus w~ .be
by a good.sized contingent of college students and frat brothers: given to t.be molhe:s from two
John L., shivering In bis green to three in the afternoon. At three
trunks and blue T-shirt was too o'clock a special program will
be given for them in the auditoexhausted fOr comment.
The attempted feat sent one rium at Stewart ball. At foor
·
olhcr student into tho river to o'clock a tea will be held In Uie
cafeteria.

AWS Plan Mother's
Day Tea and Tour

3. The subcoritmlttec recommends
that the special account for a
football scoreboard ($2.000) be

reconsidered next fall by the
Student.. Activities Committee,
if the scoreboard has not been
installed by October 1, Ul59.
4. The subeommlttee Is aware of
the widespread student and fac•
ulty concern about the quality
of the College Chronicle. Because of the central importance
of a student newspaper on a
college campus, the subcommittee ls reluctant to recommend
a reduction In the Chronicle
budget; but It does believe that
prompt steps should be taken
to cflect substantial Improvements in the qualily of the
Chronicle.
5. The budget recommended by
the subcommittee includes no
funds for banquets and other
events rewarding activity participants, olher tban tbe traditional athletic and publications
banquets. II Is suggested that It
be the policy of the student Activities Committee · not to ap.
prove recognition banquets Cother than athletic and publica- •
Uons) financed by student activity flEds and that in no case
shall the Business Office honor
tbe request to pay bills for such
an event if the event has not·
had specific Student Activities
Committee" approval.

JOHN L. VI after the great
s w i m receives his rubdown. He faltered in mid. stream and had to rest before finishing the trip.

The AWS antlclpa~ m1111,r ·
molben showing up and under
tfle able leadership of Marilyn

Griffin and Ron Anderson, cochairme.n, tbey are quite certain
1hat the event will be a syccess.
LOST
A yellow gold, 1940 Lady Elgin ·
waldl baa been lost. II baa . AOS
1/40 lnocribed on the bade.
Will the finder please coiltact
Belva Smith, P. o. 995 and/<1<
telephone BL 2-2915.

SAUK RAPIDS -

ST. Q.9UD

Apr. 2' Elmer Scheid
Freak Chermak 25th
6 Fat Dufchmen_lst

DELUXE ORCHID CORSAGES FROM HAWAH
50TH STATE SPECIAL $3,95
For y,our graduation or prom, these lovely orchids from
Hawaii. By special process each corsage is sealed· in a
vial of chemically treated water. Corsages will last for
many days after arrival
·
All corsages shipped airmail special delivery. We pay
shipping charges and guarantee arrival in perfect condition. Allow 7 days ftom day ordered. All orders for
Mother's Day must be received by April 30th. Write or
wire your orders specifying arrival date desjred to:

SOUTH. PACIFIC ORCHIDS
1145 BISHOP STREET - HONOLULU IS, HAWAII
CABLE ADDRESS •':-' "SOUTHPACOR"

Please enclose money oder or check .with order. No
O.O.D. orders accepted.,
THE COLLEGE ·CHRONICLB

Track Men Gain Top Ten
'lbc· Huskies track team finish•

·st. Johns in a dual match out at
Collegeville.
Carleton lnvHalional Relays last
Coach An!enson's men will
Saturday as they ama ssed 19 1/ 9 have lo improve if they have plans
• points. Lasl year they finished for ~psetting strong Mankato, deninth with 14¼ points.
{endmg cl)amp in the 'Nscc tnis
year.
Harold Rime captured -the only
Bu.side first as he swept a frist
iD the 100 yard dash with a 10:1 LSA ·Spring Ashram
clocking. St. Cloud also placed
Lutheran students are invited to
fifth in the distance medley and
attend the Spring Ashram al Lake
the two-mile medley.
Koronis this coming weekend.
The next action for the Huskies Cars will )eave at 3:30 Friday
is next Tuesday when ~ey meet afternoon from Stewart hall.
ed in the lop tell at the annual

(B~lheAutlwr of "Rally RoundU.. FIQ1J,B01Jal" and,
"Barefoot B01J with Chuk.")

ADVENTURES IN SOCIAL SCIENCE: NO. I

Huskie Nine Shutout_NoDak·,
Split Stout Double -Header
By PETE SUFKA

The State Huskies upped their
baseball record for the present
season to 6-2 in the first double
h~ader as they picked up a single
win, a 6--0 shutout over North

Dakota State Thursday, and split
a double header with Stout State
losing the first, 2-1, and winning
the second, 1-0.
·
Coach John Kaspcrs men looked like last year's record breaking . squad as they added a pair
of wins and loss to their record
with all three pitchers going the
route.
The holes in the outfield and
irifield are being plugged pretty
well and the young pitchers are
looking better every game. With
the aid of last years veterans
the Huskies present a good
chance to challenge , defending
champ, Winona Stat~.

Today, ranging again into the fascinating world of S00ial science,
. let us take up the subject ol anthropology-the study oC maa
and bis origine.
The origin ol ml\11 was indeed a puule until the Frenchman,
lean-Louie Sigalooe, discovered the alr.ull and ebinbone of
Pitheeanthropus Ereotus in Java in 1891. What Bigafooe was
doing in Java is, incidentally, quite an odd little story. Sigafooe
was a Parisian bom and bred. By day one could alwaye 6nd
him at a aidewalk ca£e, aipping berley water and ogling the
girls; each night he went to a {uhionable eaeino wheN he
pmbled heavily at roulette and go-fish; in between limes he
worked on hie stomp oollection, which wu ooe of the largea
... Paria.

Coach John Kasper
Monogram Club
Elects New Officers

Well sir, one summer Sigafooe lost his entire fortune gambling
at the-casino, He was eeriously contemplating euicide when,
quite un"cxpectcdly, a letter arrived from one Lotuo Petal
McGinnis, a Javanese girl and an avid stamp collect.or, with
whom Sigafooe had been corresponding from lime to time
through the intemationel stamp collectors journal. Until now
the nature of their co11U1pondence, though friendly, had been
etriotly philatelic, but in this new letter Lotus Petal declared
that although sbe had never laid eyea on Sigafooo, sbe loved
him and wanted to marry him. ·she asid.abe,was eighteen yean
old, beautiful and docile, and ber father, the richeet man in the
tribe, had agreed to give half bis fortune to the h':"'band ol her
choice, Sigafooe, pe_nnileoa and desperate, bnmediately booked
passage for Java.. ""
The finit aigbt of bis proepeetive bride failed to delight Bipfooe. She was, as sbe asid, beautiful-but only by local standard.a, Sigafoos bad serious doubts that her pointed scarlet teeth ,
and the ehicken bones banging from her ean would be conoidered ehie along the Champo Elys&e. But sobering aa wao the aight of Lotus Petal, B!ga!ooo had
sn even greater disappointment CO'!ll"B when be met her father.
The old gentleman was as Lotus Petal claimed, the rieheet man
In the tribe, but, unfortunately, the medium oC uchanp in bi,
tribe we.a prune pits.
Sigafooo took one look at the "lound of prune pits which WM
hla dowry, gnashed bis teeth, and stomped of! into the jungle,
pearing vilely and kicking at whatever lay in bis path. Stomp. Ing thus, ewearing thu,s, kicking thus, Sigafooe kicked over a
heap of old bones which-what do you knowl-tmned 011t to
be Pitbeeanthropue Erectusl
But I disgresa. From the brutish •Pitheeanthropus, man
evolved slowly upward in intelleot. By the Middle Paleolitbio
period man had. invented the leeab, which wu a rmwkable
technical achlevement, but frankly not porticularly uae!ul until
'tho Meeolithio period when man invented the dog.
In tho Neolithic period came tho moot important diaoovery
In the history of man-the disoovery of agriculture. Why is this
eo important? Because, good friends, without agrioulture theie
would be no tobacco, and without tobacco there would be no·
Marlboro and without..Marlboro you would be without the
finest
cigarette that money can buy, and I would be with011t a job.
That'a whJI,
. . . . . Ku- ■•---

rut.:r

Club officers were •elected at
the meeting of the Huskie Lettermen's Club last week. Elected
to office ol President {or the
1959-60 year was Bill Kennedy
who .succeeds Harold Rime. 0th.., officers .elected were Tony
Jackson, vice-president; Wally
Irwin, secetary; and Don Klaric,
treasurer.

In Thursday's game, Jim Cashman twirled a seven bitter to
whitewash the NoDak team, 6-0.
He struck out seven and walked
three as he was helped out of
jams twice by two double plays.
Al the plate the Huskies pounded out "eight hits with J oe Glatz.
meier, the switch-hitting second
baseman, getting three, including
a fifth inning triple. Vern Ramler chipped in with a pair of
singles in !our trips and John
Bergstrom blasted a triple.
Last Saturday the Huskies

played fine ball In both games
but only mana ged a split with
Stout St.ate of Wisconsin as cold

weather and errors plagued the
infield in the first game.
Nick DcM.ike, freshman hurler
from St Paul Johnson, threw a
three hitter but was on and off
as he atruckout six and walked
three with all three walks coming
in the two run fourth inning.
The Huskies started off with a
run In the first Inning as Pat
Todora walked, moved to second
on a hit batter, and came home
on an infield out.
Stout scored In the fourth as
DeMlke struck out the first two
men to face him but walked the
next. The following man reached
first on a.n error and two followIng walks forced in the typing
run. Roach of Stout then drove
in the winning run with a single .
For the Hu.skies, Donny Carruth was the only man to master
a hit, a line drive to center field,
as the Stout pitcher threw a
game-eontrollng one hitter.
In the second half of the double
bill, Roger Moening tossed a
three hitter to handcuff Stout and
pace a Huskie win , 1-0. He had a
perfect game going Into the sixth
but yielded a lead off single into
center field .
Bill Repulski, brother of major
league star, Rip; and Todora
paced the Huskies as they collect•
cd a pair of base knocks each.
Larry Laylin, the freshman fenco
b~st~r from St. Paul, set up the
wmmng run as he drove one oU
the right !eild wall at the 360 foot
mark for a double and rode home
on Ace Todora's double to almost
the same spat.
The Huskies next action Is to-

Gym Short$
By
MARY MOYNAGH
·
. WRA and the Camping Class are sponsoring a camping
trip M_ay 8, 9, and .10th. All women .are eligible to attend. You
can sign up on the bulletin board in Eastman hall. T h e
group. p)ans to leave about 4 or 5 on Friday the 8th, and
.r ~ either S~turday evening or Sunday morning. The site
for this event JS the Campfire Girls camp about 10 miles
from st. Cloud. This is sure to be lots of fun so watch for
more details in the next issue.
Or~esis and Modern.Dance Club held their annual banquet April 6, at the Hub. The program included initiation of
new mell!bers and the election of officers. The new officers
are: president-Madeline Snyder; vice president:-Malcholm
F?"ase:; secretary-treasurer-Zita Kennedy; publicity an d
histonan-Judith Gables.
Just a reminder to be sure and stop in Eastman hall on
April 20, 21; 22, and 23· for the Major .and Minor Club book
53:1e. The books will be on sale in Room 5 from 12 till 4:30. It
will be worth your while to look over the books.
·
The nominees for the 1959-60 WAA OFFICES ar~
I. President-Shirley Cargill Laureen Kasid
ll. Vice President-Belva sr:iith, Pat Edblad
m. Secretary-Carol Covey, Judy Cramer IV. Treasurer-Ann Pederson, Elaine Baxter
V. A.W.S.-Jeanne Johnson, Ann Hawkinson
VI. Sports Chairmen-Deanna Lofquist, Kay Fredrickson
VII Publicity-Rita Gehlen, Pat Ledin
Voting for the officers will be held ill-the· near future at
Stew.art hall. Watch for details.
Banquet

,

day ~t St. Thomas for a single
ga me. Saturday the Huskies open
the Northern State College Con•
ferencc with a double header at
Municipal Stadium with the ro.
dians of Mankato.
1t
North Dakota ooo 000 000-2 7 a
Sl. Cloud ... 000 2..?Q 002-o 8 3
Burtncss, Ha gemeis ter (8) and
Morgan, McCullough (6); Cashmnn and Lesar.
Stout ....... . . 000 200 0-2 3 a
St. Cloud ... .. . 100 000 0-1 1 4
Nelson and Severson; DcMiko
and Lcsar.
Stout .. .. ... .. 000 000 0--0 3 S
St. Cloud ...... 000 000 1-1 5 O
Severson; Moening
80~h~1

i:::.

Syncronette Swim
The Synchronette1 wlll have •

TuHday, April 21,
•t 6:30 p,m •. All .olrl1 who ore

open fflHtlng

even vaguely Interested tn syn.
chronbed swimming are ~urved
to come. There are no oblig ..
tlons, ond It 11 fun!

Tennis Sauad
Sµlits With
St. John's, Stout
by Dole Goonnor
The Huskle netmen turned ID
an inconsistent performance last
Monday on the St. John's tennlll
courts and were on the receivlnC

end of a thumping 8-1 defeat.
John Bjorklund registered tt,e
single State victory as he downed
Jerry Pierre, 8-2, 6-3,
Coach Yanke cons idercd the
lack of practice the greatest
single factor in the loss.
Saturday the team tra·vels to
Bemidji to open conference pl~
and will be at Mankato April 30.
Sin,tes

Murphy
8-4, 6-1.
Plotnik
(SC) 8-2,
Hobday

(SJ) over Guin (SC)
(SJ)

over

Freebu,,g

7-5.
(SJ)

over Anderson

(SC) 8-1, 8-0.

Henog (SJ) over · Bouchard
(SC! H, 6-4, 6-3,
Bjorklund (SC) over Pierre
(SJ) 6-2, 3-6, 6-3.
Wilson (SJ) over

Danielson

(SC) 6-3, 6-2.
Doubles

Plotnlk-Her?Og (SJ) over GuinFreeburg (SC) 6◄, 6•2, '
Plerre-Hobda-y (SJ) over Ancterson-Bouchal'ji (SC) 6-3, 8-4.
Murphy : "(_ilson (SJ) over
Bjorklund-~ (SC) 6-4, 6-3.

Stout Match
The St. Cloud State Huskle left.
n!s team took their first matcb
of. th? young season as they
pounded out a 6-1 victory over
Stout State of Menomonie, W"u,. .
consin.
The Husl<les took a first , lead
and he! dit throughout the entire
match as they took the first sin,
gles match. They took all five
singles matcbet and tok the nWD- ·
ber one doubles but lost the number two doubles ln,a close one,
Buzz Danielson started the Hu,o.
kies off as be took the number
ooe slngels moteh, 8-8 S-1, and
7-5.

John Bjorkland took the · number three slngels, s-1, S-1, to r&main the only undefeated Huskie
on the team.
·
Alter taking the first doubles
under Bucky Freeberg and Jerry
Guin, the Huskies lost the second
as Danielson and Adrian were
defeated, 6-4, 5-7, and ' 8-10.

Coming up soon, sometime in May, .there will be an
athletic banquet. Sounds like a good time foF- all so watch for
further details. • .
.
'
• •
Tomorrow evening, horseback riding will actually beBusiness Club Meeting
Without tobacco J;'OU u,ould cllo be without Marlboro', 1l1te~ gin as the first girls begin their ride. Wednesday evenings
There will be a meeting ol. the
el,arcUe, Philip Moirl.J, 11 non•Rlter ,moie lhat c•n't be are the time set for this activity, but if more girls .wish to
Busine.ss club Monday, April %1,
beat, PhUIJ> Morrll or Marlboro-pkk JIOUr 1>l•a1ur••
ride !t may also be possible to extend the activity to Monday. at 7 p,m. In the basement ol
Lawrence bail,
====:--==c-:-:--,-----------------e_ve_n_m....:::gs_.______
·
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College
Poll!
Why isn't there more
Interest in Student
.Council Elections?

Maybe they do

1.

ill

not r ea'lize the import.Pnce of
the election and how it can affect

their college (or sludenl) life
here at Slate.

3. Ronald Cavanaugh_: ProbablY
because they do not know • what
the platforms al'e. Futhtrmott,
there isn't enough time for the
atudent.. to get to know; the can•
didales.

4. Cliff While: Many students
don't feel that $ludent Council
has much power anyway, so they

don't feel elecUons are important.

5. Bob Krogh: Many students
do know what the funoUons of
'the Student Council are. Perhaps
there would be more Interest If
freshman were better oriented
about student . Council during
freshman week. ·

.

·.Alpha Phi Omega
'Initiate Ten Men
Into Fraternity
Alpha • Phi

Omega,

Ye., up and !!own ad alley you'll find the
smartest account execs call for Coke durin1 •
important meetings. The cold crisp taste,
the real re!reahment of Coca-Cola
are illlt what the client ordered. So up
periscope and take a look into the
eltuation, Ad men of the fu~!-start
your traini,nr now-climb into a gray ftannel
llllit and relaz-with a Cokel
BE REALLY REFl\ESHED ... HAVB A COKBt
lottltd w>dtr authority of To. Coca-Cola. CC>fflpany Iii,

.

TOP TV-Tho Dinah Share Chevy Show-Sunday-NBC-TV and the Pat Boane Chevy Showroom-weekly an ABC-TV.

•

national

service fralernity, held its annual
dinner initiation of new members
r4!cenUy al the Wagon Wheel in
Waite Park.
Bob Perfetti, president of the
fratemily, conducted the iniUa-

tion cermeony.
New members are Lowell Sablstrom, Phil Schorn, Bill Halver-

son, Ken Ancheta, Dave Dixion, ·
Dick Spicer, Terry O' Donnell,
Ron Joh nson, Earl Krause, and
_Dr.- David. Grether as advisor.

Student Teaching
Student teachers· must report
fo r, a physical examination on

May 11, at 7 p.m. In the Health
Clinic in Eastman ball to be
eHgible for studCnt teaching next

fall qaarter.

Be onr guest for a pleasure test. , ,

THIS IS THE ONE F'R WAGONS! 1959 cam··
~'5Illl
-NEW !WORLD! DKTIONARY
ef the American language, College Editiol} 11

more entries (142,000)
. more examples of usage
more Idiomatic expressions
more and fuller etymologies
more and fuller synonymies
rriost up-to-date
AYollobl• ol your colln• ator•

IHI

WORLD PUBLISHING COMPANY
Clevelond ond New York
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Chevrolet's five stunning
·n ew station wagons for '59
are shaped to ihe new
Am.erican taste with fresh,
fine Slimline design. And •
they're beautifully practical
-wi't:h roomier , quiete r
Bodies by Fisher, an even
s11wother ride, netv ease of
handling/

Wagons were never more beautiful or
dutilui. From iow-eet headlights to
wing-ehaped tailgate, these '69 Chevrolets are as sweet looking as anything
on wheels. They're just about the
handiest things on wheeis; too-from
their ovcrbead-<:urving windshield to
their longer, wider load platform.
Besides additional cargo space, you
also iet added seating room (4 inches
more in Cr~nt, over 3 inches in back).
And you'll find such qther practical
advantages ns n'ew easy-ratio steer-

ing, Safety Plate Glass all around,
bigger, safer brakes, smoother-thanever Full Coil suspension and a roil- down rear window (electrically operated ~ standard equipment on the
9-passenger Kingswood). Your dealer's
waiting now with all the details on
why this year-more than everChevy'8 the orie for wo on.s.

CHEVROL T

ndw-·see the wider selection of models at Y?Ur local authorized Ch evr0l~t dealer's!
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